Private Jet Charter | FBO | Aircraft Management

Welcome to Sun Air Jets!
Along with maintaining the highest safety standards in the industry, Sun Air Jets
remains dedicated to serving clients with the highest levels of operating expertise
and personable customer service.
So whether your aviation needs include private jet charter, aircraft management, or
fuel and luxury hangar space, Sun Air Jets is exceptionally qualified to provide you
with professional, personalized and economical services to satisfy your every need.
While you can obtain the products and services that we provide from others, the
significant value-added benefits of working with Sun Air Jets include our safety
credentials and the direct relationship that you will enjoy with the Sun Air Jets
team. We’re very proud of our story and our employees who go above-and-beyond
your expectations every day so that you can enjoy all the utmost pleasures of
private aviation.
Give us a call and let us know what you need. We look forward to working with you!

Brian J. Counsil
President and Chief Executive Officer

Sun Air Jets
A Boutique Private Aviation Company

Conveniently located in Ventura and Los Angeles
Counties and operating globally, Sun Air Jets
provides private jet charter services, aircraft
management, maintenance, private luxury hangars,
and a full-service FBO at the company’s Ventura
County headquarters.
Privately owned and rated as one of the safest
operators in the country, we remain dedicated to
serving clients with the highest levels of operating
expertise and world-class customer service.

Built on Honesty, Integrity and Transparency
Sun Air Jets was founded in 1999 by an aircraft owner who realized the aircraft management industry did not always
work in the best interest of its clients. Since its inception, we have operated on the principles of honesty, integrity, and
transparent communication. This dedication results in an exceptional and trusted experience for aircraft owners and
charter customers alike, as well as optimized financial results for our owners.

SERVICES

CERTIFICATES

INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE

Private Jet Charter

Part 135 | Air Carrier and Operator

Established in 1999

Aircraft Management

Part 145 | Certified Repair Station

38,000+ hours of accident-free flying

Maintenance		

$250M+ of managed assets

Full-Service FBO		

15+ aircraft managed, including:

		

Gulfstream, Bombardier, Beechcraft, Cessna, Cirrus, Dassault

LOCATIONS
Camarillo, CA | KCMA
Los Angeles, CA | KVNY

Commitment to Safety
Top 5 Safest-Rated Operator in the US

Sun Air Jets is dedicated to high quality, risk-averse safety
that permeates our company culture and processes. With
a flawless safety record spanning over 20 years and
38,000 flying hours, our clients can rest assured their
aircraft will operate at the highest possible levels of safety.

A Distinctive Achievement
Sun Air Jets possesses all four of the major safety audit
standards in the air charter industry: IS/BAO Stage 3, Wyvern
Wingman Level 3 Flight Leader, ARG/US Platinum, and the
Air Charter Safety Foundation (ACSF), an achievement held
only by a select number of global operators.
We are also a preferred vendor to Executive Jet
Management (EJM), which requires an additional on-site
audit of our flight operations safety standards and is one
of the most difficult distinctions to achieve and maintain.

“Sun Air Jets operates with the core
belief that safety is the premier service,
and they back that up every day with
professional practice.”
– Don Chupp, President & CEO of Fireside Partners Inc.

Charter Services
A Personalized and Convenient Private Jet Experience

Whether you’re jetting coast-to-coast for business or
flying home from your latest getaway abroad, Sun Air
Jets is dedicated to providing an exceptional private jet
charter experience for you and your guests.

Personalized Service
From finding the perfect jet for your trip to stocking the
aircraft with your favorite meals and amenities, each
charter flight is meticulously planned and personalized.
No detail is too small.

Privacy and Convenience
With two locations conveniently located with
direct access to most Los Angeles communities,
we provide discreet white-glove service from the
moment you arrive.

Versatile Fleet
Our charter fleet offers a range of private jets
and elegant touches to fit the needs of your next
flight, including the latest cabin technology, newly
renovated cabin interiors, and complimentary
domestic WiFi.

Aircraft Management
An Unmatched Ownership Experience in Asset Management

Sun Air Jets’ mission is to focus our team’s extensive experience to
best serve the needs of our aircraft owners. We tailor the aircraft
management experience to fit the goals of the aircraft owner, while
ensuring the aviation asset is operating as efficiently as possible.

Dedicated Flight Department
You’ll have a dedicated account executive to handle all of your
aircraft needs 24/7. Plus, you have access to an entire team to
support your aircraft, including experts in accounting, dispatch,
maintenance and more.

In-House Maintenance Department
Our aircraft owners have exclusive access to our world-class
maintenance department, which includes trained technicians who
are fully integrated with our safety management system.

Cost Savings
Owners can take advantage of our fleet discount rates on fuel, parts,
maintenance labor, insurance, and more. Our Charter Sales team
can also maximize the efficiency of your asset by chartering your
aircraft to offset operating costs.

Financial and Legal Support
We provide financial and legal consulting at no additional cost. As
industry experts, we make sure all aspects of aircraft ownership
are properly administered, including sales and use tax exemptions,
property tax appeals, and federal excise tax (FET) refunds.

Fixed Base Operator (FBO)
Award-Winning FBO Amenities and Features

Recognized by Aviation International News, Sun Air Jets
offers award-winning FBO amenities and features. As a
full-service, 24/7 FBO, we provide essential support services
for private and business aircraft, including refueling, hangar
space, private crew lounge, maintenance, and a variety of
other necessities.

Signature Select Partner
Sun Air Jets is a Signature Select partner of Signature Flight
Support, the world’s largest FBO network.We participate in
the Signature rewards programs which includes competitive
fuel pricing and substantial savings with Epic Fuels.

Multiple fuel programs are available at our full-service
FBO in Ventura County. Ramp and hangar fees may be
waived with fuel purchase. Visit our website to view our
current fuel costs and ramp fees – sunairjets.com.

Award-Winning Amenities
• Five-Star Concierge Services

• NATA Certified Personnel

• Courtesy Transportation

• Beautiful Conference Rooms

• Secure, Modern Facility

• On-Demand Aircraft Charter

Maintenance
Factory Trained Technicians Dedicated
to Flight Safety

Our in-house maintenance department is a Part 145
certified repair station, where both the department and
the technicians have FAA oversight. The team ensures
clients’ assets are properly maintained, up-to-date on
aircraft inspections and ready to fly when requested.

Factory Trained Technicians
We provide Flight Safety International aircraft
manufacturer trained technicians on Bombardier,
Gulfstream, Hawker, Dassault Falcon and Cessna
airframes, as well as Honeywell, Rolls-Royce and Pratt
& Whitney engines.
Our in-house aircraft cleaning team details and takes
care of your aircraft inside and out, including exterior
polishing and seat, carpet, and panel detailing.

Exclusive Access
Our aircraft owners have exclusive access to Sun Air
Jets’ world-class maintenance department. Aircraft
owners also receive unmatched labor and parts rates.

Flight Safety
Our maintenance department has achieved the four
major industry safety standards and participates in
voluntary, recurring maintenance technician training
every two years. While other operators may not
require technicians to get OEM training, we require
our team to receive certified factory training on all
brands of aircraft we operate.

Contact Us
Experience the Sun Air Jets difference.
Contact us today for your private aviation needs.

GENERAL INQUIRIES

MAINTENANCE

KCMA

(805) 389-9301
info@sunairjets.com

(805) 389-9308
maint@sunairjets.comm

855 Aviation Drive			
Camarillo, CA 93010

CHARTER SERVICES

FBO

KVNY

(805) 389-9335
charter@sunairjets.com

(805) 389-9301
Info@sunairjets.com

AIRCRAFT MANAGEMENT

(805) 389-9301
management@sunairjets.com

7943 Woodley Avenue			
Van Nuys, CA 91406

